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t'y, ai<l on M<iffday, the 19l-h. w~itIîout, deffly oni Wediiesdlay, Octo)ber 1i9th, iii the
so, iiîuîeh as «L sigh, lie passed away. pseceof bis poor youiio wife. fiTe was

Mark the goffly nmîî anld beliold laid to îest nea.zr hlis fathiri-~' homle
the UpU)light, for tiue ('11( or tlat ilnan is (M Lale Massavi1 pi, ou Saturday. Octo-

peace.', ber 2nd, ant(I a siimle but leautiful
Il hey thIat, shail 1w of the(e shll ?,einiorial Service, îvitl appropriate liyiins

l>udd the cMd waste ples; tholn suait mid ail addresï froli the Peaul, ilnarked
raise upl thie f<uiffatimns of nianyZ theu ( day anid Ilour iii Lhe Queb)eC Cathe-
vat imis anid thon shait, he called The ¶ ral. fle hiadlenreared in 1isilf iri a short
Repairer of AIle lreach, The Ilest.ore- of' thou to ail the ni'îe~of that coii(re(ta-
patis to 1W'ell ill." il., R.d lC Ceuiu oc

iido Mîhisd]lsbauiti oceal reverent
Avldsi its' , mnauier of perforinig the Sacred Services

Iwill îot easily bc foirgotten. All those,
aîîd they.are mally, îvhx careti for Iiîn

w'Il realise that ho(, is IIot lo but ,oi
1E1ntercd iiudo rest ad L~ake S;uranutc, Wedlesdui3, l )efoýre," atid will 13dlieve that lie is at rcst

Oetober 19tlî, 19S. îi okeiî of Ilus LevnyFti
Lt lias pleased God to takze t-) lliuiis8eli a tha 'ater upr n onot

a yotnig mi wvho hiad xuauuy friends, aiîd Aitw Father or>Suot. i olio h

who nîîghlt hiave looked forward, flot 011.

inaturally, to a long, aid active life. A
nativU of \\a;les, as luis maile suggeste leIa' Axlay
came to Ca ada %vith bis family iii eîirly
boyliooil, anid receiv.!d bis eduicatio-i at
Bislîop's College, Lotinoxville. For a
tiniie lie %Vas oi thî* sclîoed staiff. 11ewa
very successftil in t1iat capacity. is
skill.i iii manly sports, anid his fraik geniiîl
muamuier mnade huuni popular îvîtli boys :uuu<
Young1( 11101, aud îvithîil lie wvas a firin dis-
cîpliînariain. He ivas aduuuiitted. to the Dia-
couîate by the Archhuisîop, of Oiitario, and
preselntly after tlie division of that, Dio-
cese lie wa,% advamcedl to the P>riesthood

h)y the B:shop of ()ttawa aîd served very
eflicienitly as JLihPries- at \Tankleck
I- il]. lHe heft that pose, wvhere lie w'as
unuch beloved, to accept thu curacy of the
Qu. ýbUC CtliedIral. Lt is possible thai
S001î atfLer this ap>>utuIeu lis lirait 1

hetrau to fail, for ini the mntlî of Febru-
ary last le shewed syunptoias of pulunio-

îiîr*ýy d1ehcacy, auxd fronu thiat tiiuue could
(Io no more elerical %vork. By the advice
of competettiiedical men lie wiet. tu try
the treatouent at Lake Saralnac Iast Julie.
T1he change anid the systenu seeuncd for a
wvlile to bc-tielit him, but latterly lie greav

alrnngyiorse, anid passed away sud-

Thle Trieiimnial Meeting of this Year
w'as greiierally recogniised by the Womien,
who atteîuded, tu have heeni the most
satisfaetory and enicouraginig one sice
the formation o>f the \Votnuau's Atixiliavy.
'l'ile atteiidanice was vecry good. The
coilectiouus alla subserîptionis rel)orted for
the )eeiugthree years were the
lau'gest received.

'Plie Coiufereuces with thue Board of
MNan;ugemnet were of a very sat.isfactory

i natiur--aiid the \on'sAuxiliary grocs
f< rthu to uxeet its fiffli triexuuuial period,
ivithl every hope of a growth of work for

thiMissionlary cauise.

M>STRICT NEW1S

The 11ev. *E. A. W. Kiing writes
Thle Lord Bishiop, wvith ]lis usival con-

(i scesOio1 and<l uiiqliUtouls ei)iy
v'isite(l aLl EU11 andi the Ridge on
Octolier 1 kh anud 15thl. In the niew
C'hurc1u. of îvhichi ]lis Lordship) spoke

!i conupluuuentary teriis, Evexîhug
Prayer wsas said at 7.80 pa.n. by the
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